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now IS ON

IN KEIV YORK BeUill Elected
fact, all the districts of : the anthracite
coal fields today twere extremely quiet,
there being no demonstration what-
ever on the part of the atrikers. . "

AYh lie the operators claim that a
nnmber of their employes returned tr
work at the mines in the Schuylkill
district. It was early In the day evident
that the operation:! did not assume the
activity which the mine owners had
yesterday anticipated, and their cal-eulatto-

tonight are. that tomorow
will find more idle . collieries than at
any. time since the utrike began.

. 1

-- Chairman Uanna Is oa tbe Orcand

and Bryan Is Expected. How Many-- Votes Will
'

- .: He Get?
NO APATHY AMONG RtTLBLICANS r

Tbe Democratic CamlidaU Decides on

Taking Partln tbe Campaign on
tbe Atlantic Coast. . --3SI .'v win m aw rIN CASH

. To ue'eiYeri away to eaessers coming tlie closest to the offi?Cy - cial figures of the popular vote cast for the V ,!:- - 1 M X W li .r
wWf . ttiiiAfitfafiil nMBilnnnal . n si i a ft asuv.o,u. .vo.v,VUwa i.auuiua.i.Q

MORE MEN KTRIKE.
Ilazelton, renn, Sept. 4. President

SI I telie II said of the whole region to-

night: i - :
-- tiepwta received y me totlay from

ttie lower , anthracite tSchuylkilli re-
gion. Indicate that at leant , 13JW 1 mine
workers Joinel the striker today. A
a whole i feel more encouraged to-
night than I have at any time, Iu-- e

ill atrike began, and I am confident
tliat within tbe next few day the en-

tire anthracite coal fields In Pennsyl-
vania will be Wle. At uo ylace totlay
did we lose a tnan.7 - ' i

: AreWilnhop Ityan will call upon the
preHh'leut o fthe variouH railroad
which have mining Juteret in this re-
gion, at the request of the United
Mine Workers, and will render his
good odiees In the struggle. r

;
" "A Word io Mothera. ;

Mot bent .or children affected with
eroup or a severe cold need not hrsi-tat- e

to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy. It contains 110 opiate
nor narcotic in any form ajid may be
gi.ven as eoutidently to the libe as to
in adult. The great ueeeM that has
attended Its use in the treatment of
colds and croup has won for It the ai

i and praise it . has received
throughout the United States and in
foreign lands. For Rale by 1 (1. Haas,
druggist, Salem, Oregon..

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.-Sen- ator

Ilauna reaebtl this elty thU raoralnst.
aod said lie would remain a week,
slbly longer. Of the situation Senator
Hanna said:

"I find : thatf the much talked of
apathy, of-- " the Kepublleans i being
dissolved. "

in the Metropolitan

these Prizes.

The Publishers- - Guarantee Association has Deposited $5,000.00

National Bank, Chicago, 111 , for the Purpose of Piying
ROOSEVELTS TOUR. ;

Cheyenne. Wyo. Sept. 21. Governor
KooseVelt made three sjieeches iu Wy-
oming tlay. .' : First Grand Prize $29OOb,OB

To the Nearest Guesser. and 197 More Cash Prizes to be Awarded as Follows:

ANOTIIT'Ui FID.
Marble Falls. Texan Said to Have

) Been Washed Away. . .

- - 2,000.00
;,i-j500- .00

- 250.00
; - 250.00

To the Nearest Correct Guess
To,the Second, r '.'l Vp t:r
To tlie Third : r. f ; V V
To the next l 5. $50.00 each i?e

To the next 40; 25.00 each J

to the' next 50, 10.00 each
To the next 100, 5.00 each
198 Cash Prizes -

Houston, Texas. Sept. 24. A bul-
letin from Aatln. says: It is.rumor-etljhere- s,

at.a la-t- e hotrr tonight, . tliat
the town of Marble Falln. tee
washiil rway by the Colorado river,
and that there is n Trffr-foo- t rise at
Kiiigslaiid. Efforts to reach .Marble
FalU are without avail. It is i xmall
lown of Niio jieople, twenty-liv- e milen
alMive; Autln on the Colorado river,
and Ik the teriiiiuu.' of n branrh of the
Austin ami NorthweHtern road;

- ' 1,000:00
- 500.00

$5,000.00
Tin: coEBEiCAsn.

tJrand Jury Adjourns After Placing
. Witnesses Fuder Bonds

OUR OFFERTO AID GUESSERS

r WANTS NEW YORK. j

Chicago, Sept. 24. It has lieen
eldciL by the Democratic National

Committee, that Mr. Bryan will make
a iiftei'iuiiH'd effort to capture the vota
of New York state. The latter w
settled toiLiy at a eonferem-- e at the
Deiriixra I le National headquarter, at
which were present, .hi. addition 1

P.ryan iini!etf; hairnian .lone and
Viee-Chalrm- Stone.- - of the National
Committe.; Committeemen Camiwin. of
Michigan .and O'Brien.' of Minnesota,
and Congressman Shivley, of Iowa. It
wmi decule.I t liar Bryan Khoiild lie la
New York from Ktobfr lth to hU-be- r

20tli. Inclusive, and return there
IKtoNr 2;ili. Whether he Is to wind
lip the tiunputsrn in that mate was mt
Ma tel. though It wa practically
agieeil upon. Chairman Join fa hi:

"Ex-iSoV- i rnor Stone, who has lieen
In charge of the New Yoi headquar-
ters. I the mail ren!ible for the de-
termination to meet the lijilit ill that
Mate, lie came here to me with tlie
statement that. 'while he could not
promise that the" electoral vote would
lie east for Bryan, xt ill the state wan
lighting ground." j

JIM HAM ON HAND.
Chicago. Kept. iM. W. --T. Bryan ar-

rived iu Chh-ag- o today, and lieUJ eon-fercn- e

Willi nietnliers of the Demo-
crat le committee. .. .i

"All this talk alwiiit my my
tlate at the lrlint of tlie committee,
is said Itryan. "I aui coins
back to Lim-ol- n toniirlit. and a far as
I know now. I will ndhereki my orig-
inal itinera ry." . i 5 j

' James, llamillon Lewis, of Washlng-ton- .
will'ni-eoinpan- y Bryan to Nebras-

ka mill make sqieeebe In Bryan's dl-- f

rier. ' - C ' f '

Bryan jntve out the following state-
ment In rrpfutatloii of the reiMrt 'that
the Hirioit ill hi cabinet, should be
lie electisl. tiad already lieen prmit.

"I ha ve no Riven iu a uyone. elt Iter
vrrlially or in writing, a promise of a
cabinet pwiiiv.i. and I shall not, blar-
ing the :iuimign.; make any promises.
I have not authorized ami shah" not an-thWh-

any one, vet bally Or In writiug.
Immunise any eabinet Hsillon. or any
other iMmition to anyone. If I am
Heeled. I nhall absolutely frei to
diji-harg- e all the duties of the oftii-e- .

nceonlir. to "my platform as far as the
platform goe. and aoeording to my
own judgment." i

Frankfort. KySept. 21. The Frank-
lin "niuty grand jury reported finally
today that, owing to tlie dittienlty - in
prtK'ti ring the attemlanee of wltneHSes
friun a distance. 110 further inventlga-- l
ion could le. inale of tlie tioebel

but recouuiMMbUd that cer-
tain ermiUH lie placed tinder Jwmd to
apfear liefore the next era ml jury..

UcKlBlq's Pop, Vote Ia183Bf 7.107,304

" " E.533.C33Brian's ;

R EI N FQJCCEM ENTS.
t i i

.-

: --. f
''' " .

... ... 1 1 4 1 i

Washington, Sert. Hie Navy
I iloing everything In its

jkimit to expedite the dispatch of
ship, which tu tJoverument hasle
ctiletl to send to the --Vsl4tic station
to ruiuforee our fleet there. -

Cat This Out and Send With Your Subscription,

f We have made arrangements with the PUBLISHERS' fJCARAXTEE
ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO to enable our subscribers and .friends to.
participate in these great cash priws. Everyone, present subscribers and the
public In general is invited to l participate, and for SIX MONTHS'
SUBSCIUITION SENT TO US, ACCOM I'ANIEO ; W1TI 50 CENTS,
a guess will be. allowed. Those who are in arrears, by remitting amount

;due and paying for one year-in advance, will be given two guesses aclu
To those desiring several guesses the following offer is made: 10 trial

subscriptions, with JM-"- iO in cash. 10 guesses; ltt trial subscriptions wtlj
ft.W in cash. 14 guesses; 'M trial subscriptions with fUJtO in easily Ul
guesses; 50 trial subscriptions, with, $W ia cash, 5-- guesses. ;

HOW TO GUESS:
.When yon send In your subscription you make-you- guess. Be sotvAfid

name, address and guess as plainly as jHissilde' A voon as we receive your
sub-riptio- we will fill out and send you a certificate corresponding to
guess made by you, which will entitle you to,, any prize that you may

.draw. Be sure. and keep youn certificate. We will file the duplicate with
the Publishers Guarantee Association. Every subscriber will receive a
many certificates and have as many' guesses aa he sends subscriptions to
TIIH WEEKLY OHVXJOX STATESMAN. If yotr want' more than one
guess get your friends and neighbors to subscrilie.

In ease of a tie. or that two or more estimators are equally correct,
prizes will be divided equally between them. .

THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE NOVRMBER. 5. 1910, AT 6 I. M. and
awards will lie made as soon as the official count is announced.

The Statesman Publishing Co.
SALEM, OREGON

My Candidate Is ;. '"- '

'.i j

My Oocss is

A lilts Y1EU. Horst Brj'.. cn t re r
Beak ranr-J- i north of thi city, broke
tlie rei-or- d for the yield in, hop. They
picked. 7U27 boxerf of hops off, alia

At 12 ihiiiikI of dry lioim mt
box. a low average for this year, the
yield of the entire j-ar-

d of 7', acres
i 22-l- s pounds ikt acre, a record that
few gmwers in Oregon will liea-bl- to
eiual this year. If ever.

But. tJenevieve le flroundrent."
pleaded,- - Harold Ilildegrave, lo you
uit tmt nie any more?"

"No, Harold." idglied Genevieve,
trying to inake the blow as noft as
jo!sille. No. I have joineI the auti-trti- ft

branch of the Women's Progre"-nlv- e

and Argumentative Society."
Ibtltimore American.

My Name

IN THE COAL RtCIONS. Addressj

NO CONFLKTS BrVEEN Til E
TUOOpJi AND SiRIKEUS. I

UOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)
Operator ClaJra Their CoMierle Are

Well M.inne!. While Strikers Say
. The4r lUinkH Are Swelling. f

Ihe Kind Yaa Haw ktmys Eaujfr
- O

BarSr
Bigaatam

f

HOW.BBl BEN iOT II1S NAME.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept'4. In
Rtead of the expected clash between
the trmip and ntriklnc jnlmri in hc
Schuylkill region, today, a. ueacvful
calm prevailed lu the region, and there
wan not tlie aliclUest dinmler for the
ehlierM to lie called upon to quelLl In

tne f amous t,iocK(Bo near to too DESIGNING AND
;; ENGRAVINGS ,

'

BY ALL METHODS

High-Grad- e Work
Prompt Execution

Prices Reasonable..
HeartK of Indoners.

"Big Ben has a!eirfroiii Imomlng
for a. brief space,, aiMl la large section
of London IniAseM. in cJonsenieiue, one
of it most familiar nouuds. ltut there
In nothing very wrong, a little cleaning

WRITE US IN REGARD TO .YOUR WANTS

Is Iieing done. How many people

W. It. CHATTEN,-- -

Manager, ,

STA TESMAN BUILDING
StLcm, Oregon

nan is ronrvRS.
Eczema is caused by an acid humor In

tbe blood coming in contact with i the.
skin and pnxiucing great redness and in-
flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge m thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema ia any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable ; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the akin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
IK WUI JLCCp IlkU unuicu. ' ;

DAD FORM OF TETTER

know why. Hie famous clock is called
"Big IViilT The name; lu fact, is that
of tlie, hour 141 which weighs thir-
teen tons and eleven hundred weight-a- mi

was so called after Sir Benjamin
Hall, who was first commiHsioner of
works in I81J11. the year in which the
elock was first set going in the lowT.
It had. however, lieen; in motion In
the manufactory for isome years lie-for- e

that date. Each of the four dials
Is 22 feet t incites in diameter, and
the elot-- k 1A feet altove the gniuud.
The quarters are xtrut k on four liells.
weighing from one to four tons each.:

The largi bell tracked liefore leav-
ing the foundry, ami a similar fate lie-fe- ll

the iceoond liell of the saute size,
the hont-- being struck; for (several
years on tlie largest of the quarter
bells. "Big Ben" the Second, after
tinder-goin- g repairs, was again brought
into use. and has performed satisfac-
torily ever since. Tln clock part prop-
er takes only aliouC twenty minutes to
wind, btij the striking parts require
five hours each, it; should lie reniein-lnre- d

that the first stroke ; of "Big
Fen" denotes tti hour, the smaller
hells indicating the quarters by the
first stroke In Neach case. london
Sphere. '"' ,;-.- ;

"For three year I
had Tetter on ray
hands, which caaaea
them to swell to twice
their natural sice. Part
of the time the diseaae
sru in the form of run-
ning sore, very pain-
ful, and causing m
much discomfort. Four
doctors aaid the Tetter
bad pcoyi.d too far
to be cured, and they
could d nothing for

ism
S : V

me. I Jok only three
bottles of 8. 8. a and 7
was completely cared.
This w fifteen years
lex and 1 have never

Send for samples of our special designs
in Ifthogravure work for letter and :

bill heads, rds and envelopes....

HALF-TON-E. ZINC ETCHING
MAP AND WOOD ENGRAVING

PHOTOGRAPHING
Since seen any mign of my eld trouble."
1. B. jacaaoi, 1414 McGee St.. Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this add poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
akin becomes soft, .smooth and clear.

WERE EARLY HISTORIANS.

cures Tetter,' Ery-
sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum ana all akin

I diseases due to a pois-
oned condition of the

f The Chinese are remarkable, as a
fiat ion. for their carefully preserved
historical annals, even from the most
remote period of antiquity. The first
mention of pottery Is found in the
reign of the emperor Hoangtl In 22S
before the Christian era. Porcelain
was made nnder the Han dvnasty, IS
B. C. at least 1.UN years liefore it
was known to the AYestern countries
of the globe. . -

Estimates :
Famished

'IR I IN E JIOB ; IPR I INT H N O . SaUs,atiblood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA.

i ..j Statesman Job Office,Peace rules the day, where reason
rules mind. Collins. 206 Comrnrrclat St Salem, Oregon


